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Abstract of Issue: Dartron is aware of Cliff Hanger rides that harredevelopedcracks in the bearing base.
Dartron Bulletin SB-5K-001 requires a visual inspectionof the Bearing Base. If cracks are found the cracks
must be repairedand reinforcingplatesmust be installed.
Reason for release: To communicateinstnrctionsfor Bearing Base crack repairsand installationof reinforcing
plates.
Action to be taken:
l. ContactDartron and arrangefor shipmentof the reinforcingplates.
2. Arrange for a certified welding technicianto perform this procedurewho holds a culrent certificate for
7018 in the 2G, 3G, and 4G positionsor equivalent.This certificatecanbe issuedby any state.
3. Welding to be performedusing 7018 stick electrodeDC reversepolarity'
4. Allow approximatelyeight hours for the welding operation. Allow approximatelyfour hours for cleanup
and re-paintingafter the welding is complete.
5. Preparethe Cliff Hangerfor the repairsas explainedon Page2.
6. Repair the cracksaccordingto the procedureexplainedon Page3.
7. Install the reinforcingplatesas explainedon Page4.
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Preparecliff Hanser for BearineBaseCrack ReDairs

and the wheel must be
Sten l: The ride must be at least partially set up. The front car- racks must be down
pinned together.
Step 2: Materialrequiredincludes:
u1 S"pport forihe bearingbasesuchasblockingstackedon the ground.
b) A tarp or tent to place over the work areain the eventof wet weather.
height for the
Sten 3: using the ride hydraulics lift the boom enough to provide a comfortable working
pad.
rest
the
boom
This heightwill be approximately3 feet above
r"pui*n.
during the repair
Step 4: Supportmust be provided under the Bearing Base to preventthe boom from dropping
Bearing Base'
the
this support .un b" blocking or a similar material stackedon the ground under
pr*"*
pivot.
The support
i{.11ou" the gease-line and the fittinglPage 5, Item ?l from the bottom of the drag link
Base. Do not
should be provided directly under the pivot pin ears that attach the Drag Link to the Bearing
will
bend'
it
as
supportthe 6" squaredrag-linktube,[Seepage5,Itern 3],
cross memberbridge
Another method of supportingthe Bearing Base is to build a cross member bridge. The
Pin Ears'
Pivot
Link
can be placed acrossth" t uil.. framebehindthe boom rest andwill supportthe Drag
and plugs must be
Step 5: Disconnectthe hydraulic hosesto the two drive motors. [Page 5, Item 4] Caps
hosesso they will
installed on the hoses and rnotor ports to avoid leakageof hydraulic fluid. Mark the motor
to remove the two
not get crossedduring reassembly. Fold the hosesback out of the way. It is not necessary
hydraulicdrive motors.
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Cliff Hanser Bearins BaseCrack Repair Procedures

Sten 1: The welding technicianperformingthis proceduremusthold a currentcertificatefor 7018 in the
2G,3G, and4G positionsor equivalent.This certificatecan be issuedby any state.

mustuse7018stickelecnodeDC reversepolarity. The 7018rod mustbe
Step 2: The welding1echnician
storedin a rod heaterto preventmoistureabsorption.

Step 3: V groovethe crack until crackedmaterialis removedc until the root of the weld is reached.

Step 4: Fill the exposedareabackto flush or to the originalfillet sizewith 7018 DC filler rod.

Step 5: Sandor grind weldedareato matchas closelyas possiblethe original furishof the part.
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Cliff HangerBearinsBaseReinforcinsPlateInstallation

Steo l: The welding technicianperformingthis proceduremusthold a culrentcertificatefor 7018 in the
2G,3G, and4G positionsor equivalent. This certificatecanbe issuedby any state,
Step 2: Hold the reinforcingplatesto the sidesof the bearingbasein the positionshownon Page7.
Mark aroundthe platesand note any place whereweld prep is required.
Step 3: Removethe reinforcingplatesand prep the surfacesof the bearingbaseby removingpaint, weld
allowing the platesto fit snugly.
bulges.andother small interferences
Step 4: All surfacesof the reinforcingplatesmustfit within l/16" of flat. A very tignt nt is alwaysbest.
Warning: Do not usehydraulic rnotorsto hold plates. Pressureon the motorscould causedamage.
Step 5: Removethe bottom accessplate on the bearingbaseto allow the useof C-clampsto hold the
reinforcingplatestight.
Step 6: Fit the Separatorweb reinforcingplate in positionas show on Page8. The insideedgesof the
separatorweb reinforcingplate must be beveledto clearthe existingweld. Weld the reinforcingplateto
the separatorweb as shown on Page8.
Step 7: Weld the reinforcingplatesto the bearingbaseusingPage9 for referencedetails.
Step 8: Completethe installationof the reinforcingplates. Cleanand preparefor paintingall unpainted
surfaces.
Step 9: To sealout waterand providea good paint surfaceseamsealershouldbe appliedto all unwelded
edgesof the reinforcing plates.
Step l0: Primer and paint to as closeto original color aspossible.Original paint colorsareavailablefrom
any Dupont Centaripaint dealer.
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